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WilmerHale has again earned its place among the nation's top 20 law firms in the 2015 edition of

The American Lawyer's A-List, making this the 12th year that the firm has been included since the

list's inception in 2003. This prestigious list honors WilmerHale in the 12th slot among standout

firms that have illustrated excellence in four important categories: associate satisfaction, diversity,

finances and pro bono work. 

 

As stated by The American Lawyer, "The 20 firms that made this list are best in show, excelling not

just in a single area, but in four separate categories integral to a well-rounded, successful brand."

The firm's commitment to pro bono is highlighted in this year's results. WilmerHale's emphasis on

consistent pro bono service dates back to the early 20th century. Since then, firm lawyers have been

involved in many of the most influential legal cases and social developments that have shaped the

nation, supporting WilmerHale's belief that attorneys have special obligations to the administration

of justice and the development of the law.

The American Lawyer's 2015 A-List was published in a special edition on July 27, 2015. All

honorees will be celebrated at an awards event on October 28, 2015 at Gotham Hall in New York

City.
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